
At Art Exhibit 
h# 

More than 200 people attended the 

roneert given In the art gallery at the 

public library’ Sunday afternoon In 
connection with the exhibit by local 
artiste. 

Mrs. E. H. Ward, head of tjie art 
department of the Omaha Woman's 
club, which is sponsoring the exhibit, 
made Introductory remarks, express- 
ing the pleasure of her department 
in fostering "an undertaking of such 
creative worth.'' 

Stanley Letovskv, pianist, was very 
warmly received and responding to 

oreores played several of his own 

compositions 

Miss Pratt Brings Guest 
From Holyoke. 

Miss T.enore Pratt, will vtsit In 

Pittsburgh for a week with Miss Dor- 

othy Rogers, her roommate at Mount 

Holyoke college, following the end of 
tli** school year. 

Miss Pratt and Miss Rogers will 

slop enroute to Omaha in Delphos, O. 
Miss Rogers will visit Miss Pratt 
here. 

Robert pratt returns from Tabor, 
academy, Marion, Maw., .Tune 23. 

The Week's Affairs for 
the Robbing. 

Miss Byrd Craig will give a picnic 
Wednesday for Mr. and Mrs. T. C. 

Robbins of Los Angeles, guests of Mr. 
Robbins' sister, Mrs. J. W. Hanley. 
Thursday Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Taut 

will give a dinner at their home for 

the visitors. Friday Mr. and Mrs. R. 

__w H. Bushman will give a dinner dance, 
and Saturday l>r. and Mrs. A. L. 

Wage will give a dinner at the La- 

koma club opening. 

Lincoln Guests of Mrs. 
Ghauncey Abbott, Jr. 

On Wednesday a group af the 

young married set In Lincoln will 

footer to Omaha to be guests at din- 

ner of Mr. and Mrs. Chauncey Ab- 

bott, Jr. 
Covers will be laid for Messrs. and 

Mesdame.s Herbert Good}, Earl Roth, 
Robert Joyce, Joe Buchanan. Isaac 

Raymond. Emory Hardy, Charles 
Cole and Will Dorgan, all of Lincoln. 

Maple Leaf Party. 
Maple Leaf chapter. Order of the 

Eastern Star, will give a card party 
at Burgess Nash tea room Thursday 
evening, May 23. at 8 o’clock. Call 

Mr. A. C. Nerness, chairman of the 

committee. In regard to particulars. 
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Personals j 
--—-j 

Mrs. Julius Well of Lincoln la the 

guest of her mother, Mrs. Carrie 
Li vingston. 

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Flynn were 

Sunday guesls of Mr. and Mrs. James 
McAfee in Lincoln. 

John 1 lam rich of .Mobile. \la. was 

tile guest* of his sister, Mrs. J. J. 

Hanighen, Jr., on Tuesday. 

-g Mrs. William Goldsmith of Los 

Angeles. Cal., is the guest of her 
sister and family. Mrs. Max Brown. 

Mrs. P. C. Bradford and children. 
Bertha. Mae, Martha Rl, Susette and 

pana, jr will Dave June 24 for Hay- 
den Lake. Ida. • 

Mr. and Mrs. lari .Tepsen leave 

Monday for Lincoln to visit their 

daughter. Mr. and and Mr« Leslie 

Rupert and Family. 

r»r. and Mrs. A. D. Davis sail Thun 

day from Quebec for a year abroad. 
Pr Davis will study in London. Pari- 

Germany and Switzerland. 

Mr. and Mrs. George Rosefelt o' 

Chicago are house guests of Mr. and 

Mrs. Newman. Mrs. Roseflt. Is a si.* 
ter of Mrs. David Newman. 

Mrs Ram Goldstein and smai 

daughter. Francis Marie of Missoni 

Valley, In are the guests of Mi. 

Goldstein's parents, Mr. and Mrs. A 

Goldstein. 

Mrs. Aaron Bergeda. Nashvilb. 
Tenn.. is the house guest of her 

motherf Mrs. B. Blotcky. Mrs 

Bergeda was formerly Miss Tonetb 

Blotcky of litis ciij. 

Gietchen Langdown will arrive in 

June to he with her mother, Mrs. 

Don T.ee this summer, following a 

visit with her sister, Mrs H. A. Ne 

vine in Urbanan, 111. 

Mr. and Mrs. Max Miller, with their 

sops, Morris and Stanton, and the 

l.ynn Storeys, with their daughter, 
.lean, will go to Breezy Point. Pequot, 
yilnn.. June 17. for a month. 

Mr and Mrs. Bov Gustafson will 

go to Lincoln Wednesday for tlm 

double wedding of Miss Fern .lack 

son to Donald Mar Meek in and Edict 

Fitzsimmons to t able Jackson. 

Lieut. *nd Mrs. Frederick Dodg' 

Fowers. TJ. F N„ are In Omaha for 

a few days following a visit In Towa 

They sre motoring through to Ssn 

Diego, whera Llsutant Powers will 

be stationed. 

Mr. and Mrs. A. A Gutzmer have 

taken the horns of Major and 

Mrs. P. B Peyton St M4 South Thlr 

tv-flrst. for the summer. Msjnr snd 

Mrs. Peyton will he at tha Brans 

ford after this week until they leave 

for Minnesota. 

Mrs Barton Millard will remain 

several weeks more si llartdale N 

V.. where she Is visiting relstlves. 

Barton Millard will be in Chicago on 

business this week and will spend 
several days in Omaha before return 

Ing to Hartsdale. 

.foe Pollard has returned to Dart- 

mouth college. Hanover, N. H.. fol- 

lowing a short visit with his parents 
He hss been In the west, coming to 

Omshs via New Orleans Ha will 

enter tha Dartmouth rollege of medl 

cine In June for s two y»sre' rourse. 

Dr. snd Mrs. E. L. Bridges go 

east with Mr. and Mrs. Carl Gray 
and son, Howard Grav. about June 

m to attend the graduation exercises 

,,f their son. Marvin Bridges, from 

Williams rollege at Wllllarnstnwn, 

Mass After the graduation ex»r 

rises Dr. snd Mrs Bridges will go 
with Mr. and Sirs, Grav to the 1st 

ter's summer home at Pleasant 

Point Me Dr snd Mrs Bridges snd 

pan will raoialn east until AuyjugJ lr 

\ Lincoln Musician 
_j 

Edith Burlingame Rosa of Lincoln 
will tour Europe this summer. Mrs. 
Ross Is known in Omaha as an ac- 

complished pipe .organist. She was 

a guest here of the Fortnightly club 

during the past season. Mrs. Ross 
is a member of the Lincoln Altrusa 
club. 

Mins Brooke to W rd. 
The wedding of Miss Genevieve 

Hamilti n Brooke, a daughter of Mrs. 

Jward Heath Brooke of Portland. 

Ore., and John Murray Forbes, a 

New Yorker, who divides his time 
between Europe, New York and 
Santa Barbara, Is of interest here. 
M'ts Brooke is a niece of Mrs. ,r 

Barlow and a granddaughter of Mrs. 
John McOlintock. She recently spent 
a week here en route home after two 

years spent abroad with her mother, 
who remained here a month at the 
Barlow home. 

Mrs. Barlow leaves June 4 to at- 

lend the W'edding, which rill he at 

the Trinity cathedral, Portland, on 

June 9. The young couple will moto 

through Yellowstone and Glacier na- 

tional parks during their honeymoon. 

Snrorilv Conventions. 
Alpha Chi Omega sorority will hold 

its national convention at New 
Ocean House, Swampscott, Mass., 
June 23 2*. 

Alpha XI Delta will meet July * 12 
at Kdgewater Beach hotel In Chicago. 
Omaha alumnae will entertain the 
Lincoln girls at luncheon here on 

July 7 es they pass through « .. ». 

Kappa Alpha Theta will hold Its 
national convention June 27. to July 
I at West Baden Spring, Ind. 

Chi Omega will ronvene_ .1 une 21- 
27 at Grr n Bier hotel. White SulphU' 
Sprlngs, W. Va Alpha Delta Theta 
will meet at Lexington, Ky., June 
II and 12. 

For Mrs. Ward. 
Affairs for Mrs E. H. Ward, who 

leave soon for Chicago In reside. In- 

clude a bridge luncheon to be given 
Tuesday by Mrs. Clyde Eock. a 

luneheon at the Field club Thursday 
at which Mrs. V. WV Boyles will b« 

hostess, and a bridge luncheon Fri- 

day. by Mrs. C. E Seeley at. her 

home. Mrs. Avery Lancaster gave a 

bridge luncheon at her home Mon- 

day for Mrs. Ward. 
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J Voteetive (Mine ti ques / 

[aintffnge -J KMf 
A vast, f/jcr Toffl.' Wind, 

C/Y. dust and city smoke 
cannot harm mademoiselle’s 
complexion. The rose-bud 
smoothness of her cheek is 

protected by Saint Ange’s 
filmy posvdcr, its coloring 
is an exquisite heightening 
from Saint Ange’s magic 
rouge. Straight front Paris 
is mademoiselle,.! lid straight 
from the heart of Paris these 
marvelous Saint Angc Pro- 
tective Cosmctiqucs. 

SAY "PHILLIPS” to your druggist, or you may not get the 

original Milk of Magnesia prescribed by physicians for 50 years. 

Refuse imitations of genuine "Phillips” 
25-cent bottles, also larger size, contain directions and uses. 

f -Your Problems 

Mrs. H.: Though clergymen nf 

Protestant churches make no chaise 
for conducting funeral services, either 
.'it the home of the deceased or at 

the chnreh. and many would refuse 
a* gratuity for this oflice, a fee Is 

often given by persons who wish to 

express substantial thanks for the 
favor and consolation conferred. What 
Hie fee shall be every Individual ap 

preciattve of the clergyman s kindness 
must settle for himself. When the 
funeral Is held some distance from the 
clergymans home a long drive Is 
necessary to reach the remetei*y. then 
.1 carriage is placed at his disposal 
to convey him to the house or church, 
later to the cemetery, and finally back 
home. In the Catholic church the 
tecs for conducting funerals are fixed, 
and are learned by inquiry at the ves 

try of the church. 
In the case of a church funeral, a 

fee is necessary for the sexU>n who 
opens the church; the organists and 
vocalists must he paid for their sen- 
ices, and carriages must be provided 
to convey not only the members of 
the family and relatives, hut also the 
pallbearers and such near friends as 
the occasion and special circumstan- 
ces dictate to the church and after- 
ward to the cemetery. 

fj. B.: We must know our own 

minds and find oiit what our ambl 
tinns, yearnings, desires are. Anti 
then when we have discovered what 
we need to fulfill our lives we must 
make up our minds to earn them by 
steady, earnest, unremitting effort. 

No one can make anything of her 
life unless she ts fairly sure what she 
wants to make of it. No one can he 
sine what she wants to make of her 
life if she is thinking orvly in terms 
of the enjoyment of the moment, of 
the thrill of a second. Happiness is 
not mere gaiety and thrill and ex 

cltement. Happiness is the quiet joy 
that comes from honest, earnest. Ideal 
istio self expression. 

And so unless you learn to know 
your own mind you can t know your- 
self or your honest desires or other 
folks—or life itself. So. you see, you 
aren’t really living until you start 
think hard and straight and steadily. 
Get down to facts. You have to know 
your own mind in order to know any- 
thing else, 

Mrs. Flark Hostess.. 
Mrs. George Flack will give a 

luncheon on Tuesday of next week 
for Miss Marjorie Menold, a June 
bride. 

Birth Announcements. 
A son was horn to Mr. *nd Mrp 

Marvin A. Kohn, May 2<. 

Mr. and Mrs. R. Ie Kronstedt an 
nounce the birth of a daughter. 
Marjorie, May 22. 

Mr. and Mrs. Gustav Raysdoi ter an 
nounce the birth of a son Monda; 
at Frederick hospital. 

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Frost an ] 
nounce tlie birth of s son, Charles 
Kdward, jr., at the Nicholas S»nn 

hospital. May 23. Mrs. Frost wa« 

formerly I lean Ormsby. 

All that »nyon« cun posniMy desire >n 

performance, the Packard .Six give* in 

generous measure 

RICHARDSON MOTOR CAR CO fj 
HA 0010 3010 Harney St 
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| Omahan to Wed 
V ___J 

Miss l-eda Flick. 

The marriage of Miss T.eda Flick of 
Lincoln to Charles J. Anderson of 

Omaha, will be solemnized June 1. at 
lha First Christian church. Rev. 

George Miller, offniating. 
After an extended western trip. Mr. 

Anderson and hia brhie will be at 

home at 2871 Potter street. 

To Yale Commencement. 
Mrs. R. S. Hall. Mr, and Mrs. Ware 

Hall leave early in June for New 
Haven for the graduation of Jasper 
Hall from Yale. They will visit In 

New York before their return. 

Celebrate Anniversary. 
Mr. and Mrs. Irving Renolken will 

celebrate their sixth wedding annl 

versary Saturday night with a small 
dinner party st their home. 

Engagement. 
Mr and Mrs. H. J. Howe announce 

the engagement of their daughter, 
Mias Norma Charlotte Howe, to Da- 
\td W. Calvert, son of Mr. and Mrs 
David S. Calvert. The wedding will 
take place the latter part of June. 

Wednesday Luncheon. 
Mrs. Walter Klopp will he a lunch 

eon hostess at th* Athletic club on 

Wednesday. 

Adele Garrison 
“My Husband’s Love” 

The Warning for I,Milan That Dicky 
Have Madge. 

At Dicky's questions concerning 
Mlllan I felt my mental bristles ris- 

ing exactly—I told myself contemplu- 
ouelv- as might a wary old cat In the 

presence of something she did not un- 

derstand. 
But my common sense told me 

that while his first query concerning 
her reasons for staying In our apart- 
ment while we were away was s per- 

fectly natural one, the last one was 

Strained and justified my suspicion 
that he wished to learn Dllllsn'A atti- 

tude toward the -Marks family, and 

their beautiful protege. Mollle 'Faw 

cett. 
There must l,e no hint of my sus- 

picion in my answer, however: I 

knew my husband's uncertain tem- 

per well enough to skim that preci- 
pice, end I waited until I "as "in'* 

my voice was absolutely unruffled 
before t answered. 

"I don't think she's given them » 

thought," I refilled mendaciously, 
then put a query of my own in ap- 

parently Idle fashion. 

"Why should she do any 'sleuth- 
ing stunts' In that direction? I know* 

you’re prejudiced against the Markses, 
hut T think you're wrong, and I'm 

sure Dillian hasn't seen anything 
amiss with them. What opportunity 
has she had to observe them, even if 

she had any suspicion concerning 
them?" 

"Prejudiced against them. I?” 

Dickey retorted, patently seizing 
upon the words which struck him 

forcibly. "Where d you get that 

stuff? Because I didn't take to the 

cut of Fetey's Jib, and the buzz-saw 
voice of his spouse, Is Ihst any rea 

son why I should think them a 

hunch of crooks needing sn eminent 
Investigator on their trail?" 

< Madge's Memory WsWee, 
He wsa actually shouting the taut 

^ 
Tuesday, Sixty Suit* 

H a-l-f P-r-i-c-e 
Checks Stripes Navy 

Tans Grays 
Mixtures 

F. W. Thome Co. 

• Pies without apology * 
H 

ITER Fred i* especially fond of pie. How *h» has ® 

1 tried to please him, and how he has ragged her 0 
about her pie crust. She ha* tried this and that 

® recipe. She ha* tried this and that flouj. This time 
, 

a it's a new one—Omar Wonder Flour. 0 
_ In it pomes. A big, gorgeous pie with a golden- 0 

brown crust. The edges are done to a flaky turn. - 

• From it comes a spicy fragrance of cinnamon and • 

nutmeg, hot sugar and tart apple*. Fred has a sort ^ 
of martyr look. A* he takes the first bite her heart's 

0 in her throat. And then the miraculous happens. • 

"NeH, you’ve done it!" he shout*. "That pie is a 0 
knockout!” 

• Omar Flour is a never ending wonder to all who ® 

0 use it. A highly specialized selection of spring and 0 
winter wheat, rich in wholesome, nourishing gluten, 

• it gives to bread, cookies, biscuits, cakes, muffins. 

0 pastry, hot cakes, gravies and cream sauce* a deli- 0 
riousne** that "good" fails to describe. 

0 9 
To-know the experience of continuously success- 

9 ful baking days, order a sack of Omar from your ® 

grocer. Quality and uniformity meet in Omar in 0 
perfect combination. 

marl 
: o—wonder i 
i Flour i 
• More and better bread from every sack— • 

0 or your money back 9 

• Omaha Flour Mills Company, Omaha, Nebraska ® 

0 • 

0W0 •••••••••••••••• 

ADfTJIl IMMRM 

A flood Thin* PONT MISS IT 

Rend your name and add roe* plainly 
written, together with 5 centa (and 
thla ellpl to ( hamberlaln Medicine Co 

flea Mnlnea, la., and receive In rr 

turn a trial package containing 
HAMRF.ru,AIN’R cot HI! ftFMKP V 

for conghe, colda, roup, bronchial. 
flu" and whooping rough: and tick 

Hog thmat; Cl I A MRKIM.A I N'S TAIt 
l,FTS for •loinach Iroublea, Imllgea 
lion, gaeay pajna that crowd the tieart, 'i 

hillouaneaa and conatlpatlon, CIIAM 
RERLAIN R HALVE, nee.le.l In cieiy 

family for hurna, ar.ilda, wounda, pllee 
and akin affeojlona; these valued 
family medicine* for only * centa. 
Don t mlia 1L 

.%m utriar.MF.NT. 

WOMAN'S GREATEST ASSET 
Health ia woman'* greatest aaeet. 

I pnn It depend* charm, beauty, 
power in attract other*, happlneaa 
and auc< ece. and It I* w hat really 
tnaLj* * life worth livlnir Thotiaanda 
.. f women auffei from headache*. 
i'M. I. irlie neivmmnre*. mental da- 

pieeelon «ml m>«teijou* palna, who 

.uttM find Immediate relief b\ taktna 
vdla F Pink linin'* Vegetable Corn 

pound, which !* mad# from root* and 
herb* For nearly half a century tht* 
medicine ha* be#n reooicntfted a* the 
atandard remedy for woman'* Ilia 

BEE WANT ADS BRING RESULTS 

word*, lind T felt a little shiver steal 

In* down my spine a* I realized that 
the Idea of Lillian Investigating the 
Marks family was not only distaste 
ful to him, hut actually alarmed him. 

All the ausploiona engendered by 
Dickey's absorbed Interest In Mollie 
Fawcett—ausplclons which I deter- 
minedly had eruahed, acorln* myaelf 
savagely for what I termed my 

senaetesa Jealousy—sprang suddenly 
Into hydra headed life again, 

What did Dicky know concerning 
the doings of the family in the rear, 

and how had he obtained the knowl- 
edge? Of course, I realized that 
there was no element of considera- 
tion for the Marks family In the con- 

cern h« wa.e unconsciously manifest 

ing. But that he was genuinely 
concerned over Lillian's possihli In 

estiga^lons was evident, and there 
waa hut one posaible conclusion. 
There must he eomethlng queer on 

foot, to put It mildly—something In 
which Mollie Fawcett v.-ss Involved 
and my huahand knew what It ^as 
and feared for her. 

My memory flew'hack to tb» night 
when Dtrky had come home with a 

wound upon his head bound up with 
handkerchiefs and a scarf which I 
later had discovered to he Mollie Faw 
celt's Indeed, Dick had admitted a« 

much when 1 taxed him with the em 

barrassing fact only the night before, 
and I should not soon fnrget his sav- 

age anger at my discovery. 
"A Flea In IJI's Far.” 

Difficult, indeed, was It for me to 
hold my temper and my poise and 
answer him equably. But T knew 
that I would gain no Information by 
anger. Besides, within s few min- 
utes we should be st the farmhouse, 
where Dicky's mother was eagerly 
awaiting our arrival that she might 
finish her preparations for her trip 
w^th her son to h»r daughter liar 
riet's home In Michigan 

That she was extremely nervous 

and her temper uncertain, or, rather, 

certainly bad, I was sure, and I was 

firm in the determination to do noth- 

ing which would upset h*r before 
her Journey. 

I decided that an apparent mieun 

derstanding of his meaning would 
serve me best, and I spoke with ap 

parent poftlshness. 
•'What's the use of flvlng off the , 

handle like that"" I demanded | 
rrossly, "I didn't mean you thought 
them crooks I simply said you I 
didn't like them. You've certainly | 
said that times enough.” 

"Neither do I." Dicky swallowed j 
the halt, evidently deciding that this 

was his chance to tnak» his annoy- 
ance appear plausible "That female 
with the calliope voice and her rat 
htiaband aure do g»t on my rlerves 

But that doesn t mean 1 think them | 
crooks. 

"However," he went on. "1 should 

worry whst happens to them 1 hr 

lieve you ought to put a flea in 1 ill's 

ear. though. If you think she really 
Is investigating them. She'll only 
make herself ridiculous. 

I.unrheon on Saturday 
Mrs. Everett Burke will give a 

luncheon at her horn* on Saturday. 

Mrs. Sharp Entertains. 
Mrs .tack Sharp will give a lunch- 

r.ui on Wednesday at her home 

Cooking Hint*. 
When straining pulp for Jally, when 

draining sliced pntatoas and whan 

making iottaga cheasa I ha', a found 
tha following halpful: Instaad of hav* 

ing to tla tha atralnar cloth or call 

upon a second parson to hold It. 
fasten tha cloth to fit* aids* of the 

kattla or pall with clothespin*. 
Whan merely the taate of tha aplc# 

desired In pickles or pregervae. 
plis th» whole gp|ca In a t»sba!l and 

place the teaball In the k»ttle with 
the other materials 

Place a large tin or plate covered 
one fourth inch deep with salt under 
the keitle In which prasarves era 

being cooked. This makes constant 
stirring unne. resai v and presents the 

preserves from burning—Delineator 
for June, 

Dainty linen Imported HandUer 
chiefs. 

From France hare h»»n Imports' 
dainty linen apui t handkerchiefs wltl 
colored Itorders and a figure of th* 
tennis girl, golf* girl or exaggerates 
heart embroiderer! In one comer. 

\Ht r.RTISKMENT. 

Finally found health i 
after suffering I 

Mf. Patch writs* that Kellogg’* 
Bran “solved his problem.” It ha* 
solved the problem of constipation- 
mild and chronic—for thousands of 
other*. It hss brought relief when all 
nisei has failed because Kellogg ’* Bran 
ia ALL bran. Nothing hut ALL hran 
can be 100 per cent effective. Read 
Mr. Patch’s letter: 

Dear Sirs: 
I hsve been a constant sufferer 

from constipation and have won- 
dered what was the cause of it. I 
hsve tried about all the cereals I 
could think of, and finally tried 
Kellogg's Bran. This solved my 
problem. I feel 100 per cent better 
and I owe it to your Bran. 
Thanking you very kindly for this 
great cereal. I am 

Vary respectfully, 
Chester C. Patch. 

Ml Main St„ Greenwood, Maas. 

For the permanent relief of consti- 

\|I\ MU hEMI NT. 

in Kellogg’s Bran 
ong with eonstipatioa 
pation, eat Kellogg '* Bran regularly 
—two tahlespoonfuls daily—in cbroni* 
eases, with every meal. It sweeps, 
cleans and pnrifies the intestines. It 
rids them of the dangerous poison* 
that lead to other diseases. It is guar- 
anteed to bring results, or your grocer 
will return your money. 

Kellogg's Bran, cooked and bum- 
bled, is delicious with milk or cream. 
You will like its nut-like flavor—«o 
different from ordinary, tastele** 
brans. Sprinkle it over the cereal*. 
Cook it with hot cereals. Eat it ia 
Kellogg's Bran muffins, griddle cake* 
and many other wonderful recipes 
given on the package. 

Kellogg’s Bran, cooked and krum- 
bled, is made in Battle Creek and ia 
served by the leading hotel* and eluba 
everywhere. It ia sold by all grocery 

U CHARGE 
^ PURCHASES 
j BILLED 

J JULY 1ST 

^ -KOMI 

g UNPRECEDENTED 
Sale of Millinery 

Choice of the House 

I $750 
; 

fTATTIS bargain opportunity is presented in time 
H I for CLUB OPENTNCtS. Never before so 

B opportunely. Never before «neh a choice. 

g Every Trimmed Hat 
fnj Except the Stewart Wharton Models Under Contract, 

w whether fabric or straw 

M Rueatifnl summer Hat«. all our English Milan?, even 
M Simon Rubin models. 

S Whether priest $25.00, $20.00. $15.00 or 

B *10.00 every single exclusive hat i? offered * / 
B Tuesdav morning at 0 o'clock. Each, • 

B * 

nooo-cc-_ 

M | 
M Established 70•» 

Sissasssssssasssss ssssssssa^ssssrassad 

IT ISN’T YOU 
It’s the Tools You Use That 
Make the House Hard to Build 

Use the right medium to sell and you'll get results. If you hare 
a truck, a baby buggy or a used car, it makes no difference—if 
you advertise in The Omaha Ree the BUYING EYES of the 
Public trill be turned your tray. OMAHA REE CL ASSIFIED 
ADVERTISING MAKES INNUMERABLE RESIN ESS 
DEALS DAILY. 

Are You Using the People’s Tools. 
|i . 

_ 
_ 


